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xori:s.

rfli(! )!' .S7ofi Tor .Tunc is nt hand,
nucl U mi excellent number,

DriiiiUfiinci-- " under l Ins nov Pro-Mblto- rv

law of Hlmde Island, U nunli:

ii State otfenco nnil is punishable by n

ten-doll- tine aml.tcn duysuipri-uii-incn- l.

A new imper is mioii to lio started
nt Vale, tli eoiintv sent of the new
rotintv of Malheur. It 1 to ho known
ns The I We Mln, Sidney I). Kos,
editor.

The (Joliloiuhilo Tribune come,
asking to.exchange. We comply wil l

pleasure. Dave IC. Vernon, well
known in tin- - eily, is local editor, and
he makes a spicy paper of it.

A little inr.iuiliciint. item in a news-

paper will make it man an enemy to
the paper tor life, hut it, won't stop
him from reading it. It
changes him trom a suliscnhcr to a

borrower. Kvery publisher can recall
the Mimes of a number of citizens that
come under this head. News.

The I'liilcd States supreme court

has handed down a dcc't.-iu-ii that an

insane person who takes bis own life

does not "c mil suicide," and that
life insurance may he recovered even

though the poli-- y may provide that it
chilli be void if the insured person
shall die bv suicide; self-killi- by a
lunatic person is by law to he regit ril-

ed as an accidental death,

We are in no way responsible for

the sentiments expressed by our cor-

respondents, nor do we vouch for the
correctness of the news items soul in

hy (hem, having no means of

The presumption is. how-

ever, that our correspondents are all
honorable people and send us nothing
but what they believe to be facts.
Slfbuld we find it to be otherwise witlu

any of them, their mimes will be giv-

en without hesitation, when recpilred.
. . ......i i..... i. ii'., n.jS WilH MIIICU HIM CV. llliininii

county has appealed from tin; majori-

ty report of the adjustment board, on

account of errors made Anions the
number enumerated is this: "Said
board erred in the decision that Wal-

lowa county shall iis-ui- no and pay
Union county the sunt of 1, 7(18. (SO,

or any sum," Union county appeals
from the decision of the board and
asserts Hint, Mho iiideblednass to be

paid by Wallowa county is not
7li8. f.6, or any soulless limn SIO, 172.-:-

" There.does scein'froni this to be
n slight difference or opinion existing.

If the leading men of a town are
pulllcienlly liberal and enterprising to
sell or rent their properly on reas-

onable lonns; build substantial busi-

ness slrueturcH as fast as they are do-jiu- m

led by the business of the place;
orcetasneat and inviting residences
as their means will allow, antl improve
mid their homes, assist to
il... lull i.vli.nl of Ihele nlillilV ill lll'O- - '

viding iiieaus of proicction against lire
nnil llood, in securcing good st routs
iiutl road-- , ami in ii'iiiulaiuiug good
ctliicatioiutl advantages, and in addi-

tion are honorable, in their dealings,
they will thus do all the, "booming' '

requisite.

County Clerk Niiill has inado up a

stalcmtmt of tliu net outstanding in-

debtedness of thu county on the lDth.

ulay oii.March lust, when the Wallowa
became a separate, county, wich will
bo uxed in the suit now pending rn

thu two counties. Mr. Xelll
I

lius h(s boo iiiTiuigcil.so .ysleiuatie-nll- y
j

now that it took only nu hour to

do what a few iiioiiiIih ago it would
linvu taken snvornl week's hurd work
o aeeoiuiiltsli. Tho new Hystoni of

I'oiuity hooks as kept by him U niod-SlC- f
j

'
ucainess Ai'u.afcUi-Ary- . U

considcrabli) study to urnuigo
all tho account in systeui'ttie ordur,
but now wolmvo tho neatost ami most
complete system of county books in

tho .State.

ThoVeudletou Kut 0rioi)iii says:
iu.,iiti, nf tho imiiiii-- lii I'nlon ami
AVallown coiiutl'vs are worrying over j

tho fact that tho now reapportionment j

does not givo Wallowa county any
representation In tho noxt Logi-latur- e. I

although thu law was passed stibso- -

q'uent to tho ono creating Wallowa
county. They aro probably borrow-

ing trouble nccdles-d- . Wallowa will
doubtless he attached, for both sena-

torial and representative purposes, to
Union county, until another appor
tionment, Tho roprofentatlvos will
all havo to bo voted for jointly, but at
least into of thorn on each ticket should

jvc'slilo iii Wallowa county. ' ' .lust so,
Wallowa county will "doubtless ho

attached" to this county tor senatori-

al and representative purposes itfrr
the tu'jct wjwi'oh if the l.eijtehtturcs
when provision has boon ntado for It,
hut what is it going to do in tho mean-tiino- V

This U somewhat similar to
tho lawyer trying to convince his cli-

ent that thoy couldn't put him in jail,
lifter thoy had hint in ud tho key
turned on him,

PKOIIIHITIOX.

KnlTrtl! Prni T: 1 solicit, HIKKO ill

the columns if your valuable paper to I

tii'mor pmhibition.

t.1.. ..ilni.tiiiii iitt ume til till1ttrll1 I'll
clcs, ami as this country giants free-

dom of speech, every person has a right ,

to comment. For the lust few yearrf
past, t It ir? important qucftion has been
at itsue, and every year, undoubtedly
notes a gradually increasing influence
over the people in general. Like every
other measure inl induced, it has its
fiipportoiH and opj iu nls, and in (his
ninth r, peradvctiture, the latter is

greatly superior in numbers to the for-

mer, lint not stronger in that ardent
zeal which inspires its adherents to put
forth their greatest ellbrt. This mat-

ter may be considered in a number of
wave liit. in a financial view; second,
in it criminal view; thiid, in a moral
view, and fourth, in a. social viov,-- .

Xrnv. the wav in which it edicts the
people in general, is the social calamity
it causes, and in that view it should be
considered by society j while that class j

.. 1.. ...1. .. ....I. It. li.i.-ti.i- r flu. t

III pCUpiU IIW lllll HIU ', IMIWHH iin- -

piohibition ticket defeated, should ar-

gue the case to their own interest. So
in a social view of the case, we cannot
refrain from saying a few words.

In the first place, the only position I

one can take is, that the sale of intox-
icating liijuors is a decided injuiy to
society. This question is not for po-

litical
'

pnrtica to consider. If docs not
appertain to politic in any sense of the
word, but fatally licet the interest of
society. It telling eU'ect may be
recognized in every community in the
United Shite.

See that poor, struggling uian-brtit-

hi eye bluodsbot, hi face nglov from
the burning essence of bad whiskey,
bis clothe torn and muddy, and hi
general appearance indicating the low-

est typo of humanity; his wile and
hungry ehildtcn weeping and wailing
bisiet'urn to their empty mid ehcerles
home. Hi children are. clolhed in
rag's; grow up on the sheet corners, to
an age when they can prowl and steal

'
for a scanty and miserable living.
Their wives are slave to a master
limit! cruel and wicked than ever a
southern slave dieained of. Is not this
degrading to society? Can that per-

fect sjate of harmony exisl which is
the foundation of a pleasant stati of
society? Where children me' begging
for a morsel of bread to quell that ra-gi- n

appetite, c.une:l by a grog shop
and poor mothers are entreating and
begging for a little work to do in order
to feed her starving babe at, home,
can net n in belter circumstance
enjoy themselves, or can an equal state
of cniovnient be nossibl

Young men glow up under the
stilling inlluenceof the saloons, indulge
in drinking bad whiskey, and finally,
in I In- - nriiiic oi lilt, wnen mcir nisi
dollar ha' been tossed over the

; &they take to crime as a last resort
livinir. and so end in a drtinlkaid'
grave, or on the gallows, a life which
might .otherwise have been in honor
to the huniaii race.

If the sale of intoxicating liquor In-

creases in the coming century in-i- n Uie
last, pireiiis will be dead drunk all the
time, and children will be born drunk.
The advance of the monster should be
cbeel o 1, or our penitentiaries will be
overt u i, ami the social condition of
Ibis r public will be --perfectly demor-
alized. Crime and vice will increase
tn mi iivtent. which will threaten llie
government, if a check rein is not, juit
Oil t his 11 111.' ItT with .tl II t llOl t. t illlC. Of
course the people nave tlie power to
check it hy vote, but if no attention
should be '11a id to it, then the final
coiiM-qiionce- s will be terrible. .Morali-- 1

ty and virtue will give place to degre--l
d'alioii and"crinie, and such a change
will not be lieuelieial to the high slauil-- j
ing of the inhabitant of Ibis grand
repnblje. Some measure should bo ta-- I

ken to check the advance of tho sale
of liquor. Communities should take
up the matter and crush it in ceitain
district if the general vote doc not
deliver the state. Ik

t

Just received al.MIennsui
Wnldeek's, Sumnierviiie,
tin extra Hue mid well se- -

leeted stock oi mens' boys'
and youths' clothing which
will he sold ait. astonishing;
low nrices. ('all and con
vince yourself.

Must Be Settled.
Having had the nii-f- oi tuno to lo-- e my en-

tire stock of goods, hy lire, on the inornlng
of the IlUlh. I mu-- l rcmic-- t all tho-- e indebt
ed to me to call at once and settle their ae- -

count", in I am in need of money, ami must
lmvi'lt

JOS. WIlKillT.

Nut lew tlV Stlii'Uliotitei'M,

Thennnuiil meeting of the stockholders of
the I'liion Milling CViapany will he held at
the otllce of the company In I'nlon, on
Saturday, Julv "J, Iss; m .' o'clock M.

II. II. IMS A I K. Secy .

(iltANl)

1111 1 r r nu i
1 iiiiiij muiih

II. J. tiecr will give a pile li:dl at right
A Duncan's ball. Cove, mi Friday night, oi
July 1st, lss-7- , consl-tlii- g of four prlr.es of

emh. Kvery person haying a ticket
will lie entitled to a chaiiv-- to draw one of
the above. prUo.

hwlutlniu (0Tickets,

Miuie will bo furiiinhwl Uy Jbrs. Wood
el ami ChiUUin. of gmumurvulc

A eonlll Install, n is cvtundii.

Dr. s. HAR!8oni,.KNAPP, BURRELL & CO., Portland, Or.
(Of St. l'cti-r.-lxir:,-', lhis.Mii,) neutral Agents for Oregon and Washington Territory for the

a I 111 11. . - . mi r i y - - T

,, ana nacticaii
;yy

oii'ic- in Parlor ( eiiteinila! hotel.

lrnion, Oregon- -

!

1

Inventor of

''hc Duplex hyc Illuminator.
llvthi- - machine I am able to ilclcct the

-- Iilitc-t di-ci- ic "f the eve. 1 have al-- o an
Invention bv which I am able to nii
the focii- - of the eves, then I miikcj.'lii-- c- to
salt each eve neeonliiwlv. I liaye a large

jsiuiiilvof fi ntiiue I'KIIKM-- : . for all
eves, "in different -- tazi-, which call he --

cured onlvliv all oi ellli-- t. Also have the
MI'l)I('ATlM) l.l'N."- -. whieh, in some en- -1

e. langiing" cannot i xpri-- - the benefit the
humiiu r.iee iierive liom fliein. Kor ni- -'

stame. n large eye, anil a large pupil, enw-- '
not u-- e tic pebhlc, srivj too inue'i
light '111- - Medicate I hnviii.,' lint lem -i

much heJticr.

Breaking cart for sale. Enquire of
Dr. D. V. K. Deerinu, I'liion.

A nmeh of 2l!t aei-- i - in the be- -t jiart f

Oniiide lloiiile Viillev the garden Mint of
iwii.i n . Ninctv acie-- ' well set to

timolhv; I.D acie- - uoo.l fanning land, the
halane'- - goifl v. well watered and
nt in timhi"-- . A M'l-- place, and
will he cheaii for ca"h. No reasonable
offer refused. .i 1 on or addrc--- :

.1. A. Kl'SSKLb,
or .1. W. IMi.u. 'ove, Or.

Drawer I", l'oitland, Oregon.

AVitinu r, ) W. T. Whioiit,
l'reideut. ( I'ashier

jlfat liiiil Sit
UNION, - . OREOON.

Does a (icneial ltaiikin-- lliwiue.. liny-an- d
-- ell- cxvhaiijic, and conimiT-ch- d

paper.

Collection- - carefully attended to, and
promptly icported.

I

,iJUmi y
1

4 1S87
CKAX1)

:
ill

11.1111 Hi
i

1

IT

Sumnierviiie, - Oi
m hy 111 gun-a- ! Sunrise.

car,

I' nrming of
tier supervi
.Miu-fliti- l oi

I'nion and Suinuie'rvilio Silver ("ornct
I'.audP.,

Ilase ball clubs of Cnioti. Xorlb row-do- r
and Suiinuerville, in tinitorui,

Orator of Hie day. Hon T, II. Craw-
ford, Header of Declaration,

and Chairman of (lav
.1. W. Xorville.

(Jili.cns in carriages and wagons',
Horsemen .

In the above named order the process-
ion will form and march to the cele-
bration grounds, two miles of I

Suiinuerville.
PROGRAMME AT GKOUiVDS:

Song by Clee Club.
Music' by Hands,

Heading of Declaration ot Indepen-
dence, by F. H. ollins,

Song by dec Club,
Oration by Hon T. 11. Crawford,

tfusic bv Hands,

rlenty ot hash tor 1111.

Al'TKKXOO.V:
Assembling at grand stand at 1::50,

Music by Hands,
Song by (ilee Club.

Address by'.l. V. Xorville,
After which tho procession will 10- -

foitn and inarch to town,
Match gaum of base ball between tho

Union and Xorlh Towder clubs,
for a purse of ut i'::io,

Literarv excrclos the Occidental
'hall, forfln-i.- of ?.".

AND NOAVTHH FUN HliGlNS:

Tor nt 4i;l0 the lion, order of

Will parade Main ami l'atten streets,
under the leadership of Hi Hoyal

Highness, Kills Hinehnrt.
- tlrand dl-pl- of -

FSiRE !

In th evening, stiperintonded by
S, H. MeKeiiio and Dr. W. H. Jtio-ha- rt

,

The il -- '
1 x -- r. lsc- - to conclude w ith a

GtRAIW BALL !

At thnOceidontal hall.
Tiokots, Including Suppor, -

Uy o' dor of
II. WAhDKCK,

T. A. It IN 121 1 A HT,
A. M 12A;eil KX,

TlllfiO. WILLIAMS.
A.J. l':VTTKN.

celebrated baln wakuss
mill.' lllitVI.' tMHMVf! WAflflVSt

THE ( OLt'M HI'S M'OCMKS, 1MAI) CAHTS and lllTKHOAltDS.
WOKLI) KENOWNE1) "ALL STEEL" TWINE IJ1NDEUS

Several kinds of Hay Rakes, Sulky, Gang
t T f It T 1

and rlows,
Would kenowneo twine hinders,

NEW IMlMIOVEl HEADERS,
'I'll !' il f 11 I II: II ll I I

THE 1I01N1ES'

V JLJLViAA i IIJL
.

f ire mwm wm.
CLASSii U ..ro n,..fl.t f.ir CiOi nnil

ami

(50OHSCAN UK SOI.D. (tlve lis a call or writc for Illtntr.itcil
( ataioaiie, free. fiy-Ku- ll stock ilf Ih-pal-r for

. hii' i iii'i-- v l arrkMl.

Branch House,

i lie fc
y '

JIUSIC FOR THE

Itl

all

i

1. 1 1WI

O

uregon.

PENDLETON BAND,
j Singing by a chorus of 50 voices,

The Horiieyhrcnicklcs. I'OO strong, charge of If. F. Dealc, will appear.
ball and other giimes. at night, ttcKcts, wtin

supper, oO. Dancing in l'avillion square,
erected for that jnirpo-e- .

Come, EVERYBODY.:

ITh CUB fh S?S5 R

a vs

NOT THE

hjuto i 1H!

Must, shall and
prices ever known m

Levy,

EH:iCal and Examine tlie
i IIsT

BASKET DINNER,

IIormveunihrickilarians

WORKS

eonunltteo,

Walking

Bai'Deil Time

'kit II

WORLD

Adolph

TJHSTIOISr

and

Union, Ore ron, May It, ISS7.
fv that Mr. t'liarh- - l l

011 Mav 10, wa-li- with an Acme
wa-li- niaeliliio at 111 v hotel. In one hour
and foity-llv- o the following naimal
articles: wa ltbi', 1 tine 2

pair driiweis, ' umler-lilit- s, 'J walt-- , 1

apt oil, towel-- , S pair sock- -, !'.' Iianilker-elilef- s,

i collars anil t pair cuff-- . Hotel
j;ooil- -, IS talile cloth-- . It' -- lieet-, iW pillow
eaM'-.an- il 70 towels, 17(1 p'.eee- - in all. The
above wu-hi- ae perfee-

It. MH.I.KU.
1'ropiietor C'eiiteiuual hotel.

Oregon. May 12, 18S7.
This Is to certify ttnit 1 tmvo used the Au-

dio washing iiiiuliine uud wituer, ami
thoruuglilv leti.l it. and am now atltied
that it Is llie. tio- -t wnshini; mai'liiiio uiiw in
iiso, mill unhesitatingly rocnmiiu'iiil It to
any wi-lih- ig " washing inurhliic.' 1

am that it will do nil or more than
uuju nietf 01 it iy Mr 1 mniHrry.

I M ; li.

ENGINES.
MAP KM mill (ilrl

DEEIMNO

I ) h I .lit .HV )t Jillt

1 v 7 ,

r 1 1 I

will He Snlil'iiN low as KIHST
i

alwir's r.i

Island City, Or.

DAY 15V THIS

BUT THE STOCK

he the lowest
eastern

BOY'S

J under
llasu Orand dance

100 feet

I--

llelonging to

.

will

-

minute-- ,
Kainllv

I'nlon.

person
satl-lle- il

sold at

WASHtflC WIACHSNE WRIWCER.

i

gn

This i to certify that 1 have iced the Ac-
me w.i-h- ln niacihiae nml wringer to tlo
two lare fiimily s. and it ave
me perfect -- a'i-f ictlon, ami T think it will
do all tli.it it - reeoiiiniemhMl to do.

Mltsi. fllAKI.KS It(JltlN'.S.
1 111011, vju May it, ivii.

I'liion t'ity Hotel. May llilu HS7.
This certify th it the Acmo wa-lih- is

miieli lie ha- - done two waliin-a- t 01 v ho-
tel, and it lius Kivtn perfect .itlf
ami I th nk It will do all that Mr. C'otlhihur-r- v

ioi'ents It to do.
h. J. ItOOTHK.

I'ninii, Orejtiw, May 10, IS-- ".

This i-- tn uertify that we Imve te-tv- d the
Aimie wu.-hia- p unuhiiiii end wriuur on
several ihs mi hve no lia-itxu- In
svini4jii UU the Im--t mhhui wolmvo.
twn. US. KM il A Ji ) N" VS.

Mn&AI.UKJO.Vr.

C. -
Union, Union

TRSTIMON'IALS.

MATOK.

'

To Those Indebted.
On the inoriilnjf of fny.Ti)tIi. I had the

to Ioms by lire, my drug store
and it entire conhi-'- . account luniks inclti-- !

ileil. I am riiiniclli'il Uji-- tlanu who arc
hult-litt- to me to call at .my otilo at the

National Hunk, anil ngit'f uimnutiuiunt
Ane, and iirranjre for settKiJient of mnw.11..y.rgjTi
T A. HKbf.,

V

House, Sign and Carriage

Graining a Specialty.

shop. Main mid A s'tr-ct- , I'n'on,
Oregon.

R. C. GREIG
Is almost iliiily rcceiviii?

additions to his large stock
-- OF

mm
j m y mat ,

A new line of

,
Eastman's Perfumes,

.lust in. whieh are well known to take
the lead.

Spectacles, Brushes, Combs, etc
A larjje

Bird Seed, Insect
Powder, Macliine and
Coal Oil.

; mUD MOLLS.

Jlr

I de.-tr-e to intorin the puhlie that I am
the soleic'ent for the eel hrated KNTIOK-I'KIH- i:

WIN'I) MILLS, in Tnion couii-- I

ly, and invite intending purchasers to
come and examine the on now on e.vhihi
tion :it iiiv iilnee in W'u- -t I'liion. I am
cMiivinccd will it the best

1 I

Sciatica, Scratches, Contracted
Lumbago, Sprains, MuscIbs,
Rhousnathni, Strains, Eruptions,
Burnii Stitches, Hoof Ail,

Scald?, EtiffJoints, Screw

Silii?, Backache, WoVrcs,

nitca, Galls, Swinnty,
Bruises, Sores, SaddloOalU,

Bonlcn", Spavin Piles.

Corns, Cracks.

TK13 GOOD OLD STAND-B- Y

crenm. llsl.es for cvcryt.ody exactly ht 'e,'ln!"J
for It. One of tl.e reasons for tl.o S'reat

t!.o Ltutment U fouml Inltf huIvcibiiI
Mllry. EveryboJy need. .uc

needs It In case nf nccl lent.
Tlie "ewlle needs It for peneral faintly ur.

o ". It for 1.1s tcnmsan.l his men.
Tliu jiccUailo needs It always on hi. work

't," cao of emergency.r. ui. need It In

!;:: S r needs it lu hU house. UU stah...

;,;;:'s,t " ",mnu n"J

for.Hrr- -

, r. i.U II round of aecldeatsaud dangers

i ,' JMnan needs It. There Is notb.
inoUwooZ U' m r,, antidote for tho , dangers oUfe.

and eo..U..rt which "0""dt,,'h0.1Pn o 'toro R"needsl-
-,c Mcroliunl whenandwill happen,. nuloiecs oeidents

Kmv n U-t- tl" " IIou''t, TU

Le mublo for
U ".7" :" Atwuy.ln

von nroiiiiiinee

Only Complete Stocti?K extremely

'

OOXTHSTTIT

4
IllMMff

Corwin Coffinberry, Manufacturer,

County, Oregon.

UW
Mustang

Liniment


